IOWA PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION
P.O. Box 13181  Des Moines, IA 50310  515.491.7804
iowapha@gmail.com  www.iowapha.org
Facebook: IowaPublicHealthAssociation  Twitter: @iowapha

IPHA SUSTAINING DONATION FORM
Donors who make monthly contributions provide stable funding that allows us to plan for IPHA’s future.
As a monthly supporter, your contribution to our mission is convenient and automatic. With your
sustaining investment, you assure that IPHA remains positioned to champion and strengthen public
health in our state as the convener, promoter and supporter of Iowa’s public health community.
CONTACT INFORMATION
Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip code:

Email address:
Phone:

STEP 1: Authorize your monthly donation.
I authorize IPHA to establish a recurring monthly contribution in the amount of:
☐ $10 ☐ $17 ☐ $25 ☐ $50 ☐ $75 ☐ $100
☐ Other (minimum of $10 per month)
IPHA will charge the account I have selected below for the contribution amount (indicated
above) on the 15th of each month. If the 15th falls on a weekend or holiday, the account will be
charged on the first business day following the weekend or holiday.
Signature:

Date:

STEP 2: Provide your payment information.
Please charge my: ☐ Visa

☐ Mastercard

☐ American Express

☐ Discover

Name as it appears on the card:

Card #:

Verification code:

Expiration date:

Billing zip code:

Signature:
STEP 3: Return this form.
Please return this completed form to IPHA:
Iowa Public Health Association
P.O. Box 13181
Des Moines, IA 50310
OR
iowapha@gmail.com
You can also make a one-time donation to IPHA at any time online at
http://iowapha.org/SupportIPHA.
QUESTIONS?
If you have any questions regarding monthly giving, please contact IPHA Executive Director,
Jeneane Moody, at iowapha@gmail.com or 515.491.7804.
Thank you for making a difference and choosing to stand with public health in Iowa!
The Iowa Public Health Association is a 501(c) 3 nonprofit corporation. No goods or services were
provided in exchange for this gift. Your donation is tax deductible to the extent allowable by law.
Please retain this letter as a receipt for your contribution and note IPHA’s Federal Tax ID #237327835.
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